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--THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

I Pablltbed. Every Tueiday.

I'tSSMB- 0? SUBSCRIPtlONr
iollan ft nnnm,tnTrUtly in adrno

;C .:5J, 0 B P R INT I N O
KxMQted with Aatn8i and dtspatoh at this
tfflw, and at reasonable prioes. '

f ; , terms or adtertising: '
- Ca iqnare, tore weeks ........ . . . ; .$2 50
f iqnare, three months . t ......... . 6 00
One iqnare. six monthi. .......... .1.10 00
8ae iqnare, ntn months..'.' .........15 00

0e iqnare, tvelre months. .......... 18 00
Tre eqnaret three weeks. ........... S 00

. Twe sqnarei,three months. . .......... 8 00
Tsra squares, six months.. It 00

,Two sqnaiet, nine months ............ 1 6 00

Vtam, twrire months. , , . . . I . ,".18 00
months... '...IS 00

"
, '.iv . stx months .V. .25' 00

' : nlm months .....30 00

.'!' "
. twelve months.. ..85 00

CM-ha- lf eelnmn, ' three months ..... .20 00
' ; . aix months., ......30 00

L m nine months.. ..... 35. 00
. r. twelve month!.. ...40 00

Onfjtelumn, three monthi. ..,.,....30 00
, six months.. ..45 00

';; ' nine months.... ..I. ....55 00
' ' t. twain .months.; .75 00

'; C7TwelT lUes, or less, will be oharged as

fe sqnare. : K'"::
' fAIl legal adTertlsements wtU beoharged

by the line, and mnst he paid In adanoe of
ynhlloaMon. :

. :
f Netloes of thi appointment of Ad-- J

( " mlnistrator's and Executor's; aloj
( T Attachment Kotloes aud Boad vaii-j- f j
I ' ces, two dollars and fifty cent, lnjj

' ' ',adTanoe.3
--

1 AdTertising done ' at pnblished rates
4ai payment reqnirod la adranoe, in all
aaiel.'' I. .'': '; h

-TI- N-WAREt COPPER WARE,' '!
- t i. :; :. ?L AI . . . ;-

- . . . ,5

tt Ira Ware; Stoves, -- &c.

riace of bnsiness at the old itanl. oppslte thi
:. r- - .y-- ;

v--t W'l LI'IA M 'ROSE , V

nst reoelTid, and will sell at reason
HAS priors, a first elasi stock of the
Yam enumerated above. Mr. Rosa is a cap-

ital workman, and will manufacture for yon
ny ware! desired, sot found tn hlf shop.

.. Clvehlma call before looking elsewhere.
C Jcn and will please you.

fWILUAB03irr '.7.

? ro fessidnal Cards.

V ; i. eViioi,
"

I '".''... : t 'w88.
i:.Ury Pnhlio.f r4,,,4v"lPros; Attorney

AHC3 & SPRIGCS, '
Attsrcsyt and Counsellors at Cav,
iuid Licensed Claim Agents,

WOODSFIELD. OHIO. '', i

i OmCt-r- Up lUin in the old BloQmer
wn

Anril2, 185. ,

:Attciey & Counsellor at' Law
--

' and'. '. ":,".';;
IIOTA aY public,;

'K'
,

: rCUnijtoi,' ifonroe, County O.
- lTIl.1 : promptly and faithfully attend to

:
. tnslsess entrusted to his care.. Com

yre- - '-
- and amicable adjustment always first

en U. and litigation nsed only as the last
resort.

' ,ct. Sl.60. f

I1KU Ei'jlOil.''.'..'.i.'..'r. .." MlrTH.

- ncr:r:is & snixn, -
; Altenuyt tU Law,- - ' ''

; WOODSFIELD, OHIO. - '

, 0C2e first building South of the
'Court Conse. '

.
ang31t.' ;

; r, x- r ';j -. way
." nryaician and Surgeon, ;

s

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.;"'
All calls promptly attended

"
to, during the

day or nlghW - :' '-

Orncn Opposite Hlnsterman's HoteU ,
-

- ' ii::fobS3.'69. v - ::

'"
! 7 ""' "; - 'v-.-

Physician and Surgeon, -

, (OSce en Main treat,)
XI 0 0 D 8 II K ID, O IO

p.n i i s, RE

. V - v

J
JU'CTIILBT'DEPOT,

One doer North ot Diehl'i itore, .

' WO ?B F I E L D , O H I O .

established myself In bnsloess
HAVINO place, and adopting as my motto

r FA IB DBA LINO,
with ALU I lolloit a share of the publlo pat
ronage. Particular atteutlon paid to the

of, .
'

. "

lfteAi, Vlutkt and Jewelry,
- --Watches, Clocks nd Jewelry for sale on rea

enable terms. An Wonc WanaasTto.
f eotlSmo. ; ;

' Sill . 'iT-

H E AT MARKET, r
Airrnojnr scucm acdcr;

' , Bespeotfnlly Informs the oltlxens of .

TT o- - O D S lF I E L- - D
and Tlcinity' that he keeps constantly on

Vnt at his
; "'-'

JIEAT STORE, ON MAIN STRtiET,

Two doors North, of Judkins' Drug Store,

,Ppf Pcrk.: Veal. Saosaee. &c

Ee sollolU the patronage of the publio, as te
ma aflforti to aocommodate eastern

ers, and hopes, by liberal dealing, to render
atisfaouoa to au wno may ,cny menus ua
tere. - . , .

v. m n V i .Jf XI V J? H t ,.

J will pay the market price for cattle, hogs

. .
at; . JL f. AJfTEOKT BCHCJLACH22.

Hoof land's Oolumn,

Nature's" Gifts,
Scientifically Develops! '".

. .

As mankind, from IndiKrctlon or other dhttee, hM
been doomed to suffer from diseue, to Alco biu reme
dr for rilteaso been provided. Onr hill and vsllert
aboand with root and herb, which if adentlfiodlv
prepared and enmpottixl-tl- , will ietor health and
rigorto the invalid. To And inch a remedy we thoald
seek one that ha tood the teat of age. ;

HOOFLAND'S '

German Bitters
Sure Cure for Lire Complaint, .' ; u ' I
Sure Cure JwCyspepsla, ; r

Sore Cure fbr CeWllty, ' "

, ;' .

; Sum Cure fcr Jaundice; 'V
;

'"

Ban Cure for Haxasmus, '
.

" ';

And all affection arfeln? from weakness or want ol
action tn the liver or Digestive Organs. Tbe great
temecy lor

XXZtOOD.
And all disease arising tram Ik The great prevenv.

'- "
FEVER AND AGUE.

It is an lmnosjlbllitv far anv one to have Fever and
Avne, If thej will nse a few bottle of this remedj
each spring and fail. , -

$100 $100 $100
Will be frlven for any case of this dlseiiN that occurs
to any one that nse the BUtors or Tonic as a pre
ventive. . .

Those who have the Ferer and Agn win find, aftei
the chills have stopped, that by nsiiw a few bottles ol
the Bitten or Tonic, that tbe diacaM will not return..
- These remedies wurebaild their Constitution fastet-tha- n

any other fcnowu remedy.
The remedies were placed before the pnbllc thirty

years a?o. with all the prejadico of "patent
medicine" operating against them, but gradually tbelt
virtues became known, and now, they siand at
the head of all preparations of their claes, with the
Indorsement of eminent judges. lawyers, clorycrmen
and Dbvsicians.

U ead'the following svmptoms, and IT you find that
yonr system is anectea ny any or mem. yon may rest
asanred that disease ha commeuced Us attack on the
most lmDortaut onntnsof vonr bodv. aud unless soon
checked by the nse of powerful remedies, a mrferaUe
uxe, soon termuiaung m reata, wm oe ute retail. , i

: Con-- ... .j. . , , ., .'- -
.' stinatlon. " - -

, 5 - Flatnleoce la-- ?,- - ' ,r..
. ward Piles, Fulness '." '

- of Blood to (be Head, Act-- i
dtty of the Ktomach, Naosea, ..

Heartbnra. Dlsenst for Food. Ful :'
,'. : nest or Weight in the Stomach, Sonr ' .

Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the
' Fit of the Stomach, Swimminjr of the Head, '
Horriod or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking or Suffocating sensations when Ji
: a Wing posture, Dlmnee of Vision, Dots or

. Webs before the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head,
DeSctency of Perspiration, Yellowness of

;v. i theBklaand Kyes, Pain in the Side, .
Back, Cheat, Limbs, etc. Sudden. 4- Flushes of Heat, Burning la ' - ' '

the Flesh, Constant in

. . . . . . . ion of ... . .

All lad katt disease of the Liver or Dtgesttfe Orfam, '

'..i ...oombmad with Impure blood. ., . ,

. XIOOFLAZTD'S

compound of Fluid Extract. '1 he Boots, Herbs and'
Hark from wnicn uese ezmcw are mane, am gum-sre- d

ill Germany; all the medicinal virtues are ex-- ,
tracted from them by a scientific chemist; These ex-

tract are then forwarded to thi country to be used ,

expressly Tor the manufacture of this Bitters.' There
u tin anlMtaiiL-- of anv kind nscd in com
pounding the Bittern : hence It is free from all Ihs ob ;

jeetiouf inculenl to the nse of a llcjuor preparation. '

; nooPLANDS;;
GEBMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the iugredlentt of tlie Bitters
with the parent quality of Sauta Crux Rum. Oranges, .

it l nea lor utosame aiPvawv oe uie hi iu .

where some pure alcoholic stimulus is required.

TESTIMONY
tike the following was never before offered in behalf
ef any medicinal preparation: .. '.

Hnr. . w. weoDwuB, -
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
writes: . . . ' . .... .

Fnuaaapnta, Marcn mm.
T led "Bnarland'sOarman Hitters" hit good Touic.

awful In diteasea of. the digestive organs, and oi
1

i

great benefit In cases of debility and want of t
action la the system. Kuur truly, ' -

WOODWARD.

HOW. JAKES THOMPSOX, .f i K

Jattlce of the 8npreme Coert of Pcnnsyh-auia- .

PhUmMpUa. April iii, IS
I consider "Hooflmd s (German Bitters" a valuable

medicine iu caw of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia. I can certify Hit from my experience of it
' i Xonrs, with nwDect, ;

(
'.

. v JAMES THOMPSOX.' ;
tn - , HOU. EO. SHAnSWOOB, '

Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennvlvaula. ,
- - . - . PkUadelpM, Jhiu 1st. 1968. !

: I bare foand by experience that " Uooiland't Ucr--.

man Bitters" it every good tonic, rellevinc dyspeptic
symptom almost directly.

. . - . GEORQS lUIAESWOOD...

HOW. Wl. F. BOCIEKS,''
afayorof theCltyof Buflhto.Jt.T. T "

!. - Mayor'! Office, Buffalo, Jun J2d. 189.
I have used "Huofland'iQerman Bitters and Tonic"

tn my tunily during the part year, aud can recom

i t:: i mmmJky-r- f: ,

tend them as so excellent tonic, imparting tone and
Tbror to the system. Their use has been productive
Tdecidedly beneaclal effects, r

;. CAUTION. ' i:

Uooiland't German Remedies are counterfeited.
See that the (Ignatare of C. M. JACKSON I on the
wrapper of each, bottle- - All others axe counterfeit.

TTft
Principal office and mannftictorv at the German

Medicine Store, No. 6SI ARCli ttT&BKT, Philadel-
phia, Pa., . - . '

. CM. JACK.BOX A CO.
i . XUOBS .:- -

Gorman Bitten, per bottle. ...... .,1.00
Hooflaad' Oennan Bitten, half dozen. ... .. . . 5.00
UooAana' German Tonic, pat np in qt. bottles IJ :

, per bottle, or a half doxen for 7.00,
D not forget to examine well the article yon bay '

ta order to l. the geaaloe. .

V For Sale by all Drugglsta,
.

'

, And Dealers la Medicine everrwheiev . ' '
:. .

T HE AGED STRANGER.
An Incident of the War.

t was with .Grant" the stranger said;
':. 8ald the farmer: "Say no more,
Bnt rest thee here at my cottage poroh,

For thy feet are weary and sore."

I was with Gran t"the stranger said;
,

Bald the farmer, "Nay, no more
' I prithee sit at my frugal board.

And eat of my humble store.

"How fares my boy my soldier bor 1

'
. Of the old Ninth Aimy Corpsf

; I warrant be bore htm gallantly '

, , i In the smoke and the battle's roar."

"I know him not," sail the aged man,
. "And, as I remarked before,
I was with Grant" "Nay, nay, t know,"
' Bald the farmer. "Say no more;

He fell in battle I see, alas! '

Thou didst smooth these tiding! o'er
Nay, speak the truth, whatever it be,

Though it rends my bosom's core.

How fell he? with his face to the foe, ,

Upholding the flag he bore?
OI say not that my boy disgraced

1 " The uniform that he wore!"

'I can not tell," said the aged man, '

And should hare remarked before.
That I was with Grant in Illinois :

Borne three years before the war." '

i.

Then the farmer spake him nerer a word,
Bat beat with his flit full sore,

The aged man who had worked for Grant
Some three years before the war.

Ban Haste. "

Great Railroad Stwiadie.
The "Union Pacific Swindle" " ia now

the current name for the great raijroad
enterprise which Congress subsidized, in
money ana lanas.ior iae ueuuuip ui yuu-gres&fo-

stockholders and Wall street
speculators. The Cincinnati Times, re
ferring to the default or tne uompany
in paying interest on the Government
bonds issued to aid m its construction,
comes td this conclusion: .r

"Sell tho whole road for the interest
and the amount of mortgage upon it, or
for what it will bring, and let the Gov-

ernment bid it in, provided no company
will bid too high. , It is probably wortn
about; $10,000 a, mile. No company
could afford to pay more for it It ha3
cost the Government from $16,000 to
$48,000 per mile, besides the value of
the lands granted.' What it. would sell
for might pay twenty per. cent, to-- the
holders of the first mortgage bonds. A
profitable investment for the people!.

"The Uompany has made its memrjen
and many of their friends rich out of it.
They will soon have accomplished what
they intended by the 'grab, na will be
glad, to have it sold. This accounts for
their refusal to pay interest oh the bonds.
Their intention is to make it cost the
DcoDle $500,000,0008250,000,000 sub
sidy and compound interest, and as much
more in land ,

The Government holds only a second
mortgage on the road. The first mort-iras-o

bonds are in the hands of the rail- -
. .... . 3 !.!

road "ling, composea oi politicians
and speculator?. ' Schenck, Sherman and
Bingham, of this State, are said to "be
heavily interested in the plunder, and
the occupant of the While House (or
some of the Dents, in his name) has, of
course, a fair share. Uefore tne tjrov-ernrne- nt

can take the road under its
second mortgage, it will have to pay off

the first mortgage. Suppose this is done,
and Uncle Sam gets possession of the
road, what would the Times liave that
absurd and stupid old business party do
with . it ? Run it I W hat a glorious
opening that would furnish hard-u- p Rad-

ical politicians to achieve a competency
by respectable stealing ! , We can imag-

ine no greater curscto the Government
and the people, than for the Govern
ment to buy up any of these defaulting
railroad,and attempt either to run them
or sell them again. The corruption that
now flourishes, holds no ' comparison to
that which would follow such an invest- -

ment. ,. , . .

. The . people have some sixty-seve- n

millions of dollars ia these railroads.
We have cot to pay the interest on the
bonds, and take them up at maturity.
That solid fact stares us in the face, and
can't be avoided except by downright
repudiation. In the meantime the Rad
ical rina the Jay Cookes, 1'oraeroys,
John Shermans aud Binghains, and oth
er laud crabbers are living in clover.
But at any rate we don't know that these
railroad bonds represent any grander
steal than ore-thir- d of the outstanding
national debt fcke interest on which we
are religiously paying in gold.

. ii pi. e o . .i-

' JtiTTen thousand dollars . have been
voted by the Senate to meet the contin-
gent expenses of the special committee
of that body Mr. Morton, chairman-appoi- nted

16 inquire into and' report up-

on the established and alleged atrocities
of the Ku-Klu- x Klan and their confed-

erates in the Southern State", and espe-
cially in the recent elections-i- said
States, with a view to a little more re
construction. We seriously thiuk, how:
ever, that the time, labor, and money
which willtha3.be appropriated, might,
even for party purposes, bo much bet
ter employed in the work of Southern
conciliation. Jfew 1 orc Herald. .

r iarA Washington Radical dispatch
says : "Prominent Missouri Republicans
here say that they expect confidently to
carry that State for tlie' Republican can
didate in 1872." Tho veriest gammon.
They don't believe any such thing. It
theydo, prominent Missouri Rcpubli
cans are greater ninnyhammers than 'we

had supposed. Missouri hereafter wil
be so stremgiy jjemocraiic as to maKe
the heads of all such simpletons dizzy
WfllU aUitaOViU.MIW I:

' 'Peter W .Hitchcock, the new United
Suites' Senator from : Nebraska, elected
by the votes of the Democratic mem..
bers and a portion of the Republicans,
Is a free trader and opposed to a hih....! tv:.:
prow-tLiv- luiiu. . xiis opponent was a

' 'ratectlonist ;
'

X H B X "W O LO.VBS

G 1 1 BERT GRATIS;

A face soft, confidine and innocent
was Mary PIvmpton's before the calam
ity from which she suffered came to mar
its ' perfection. Alas, for her, that her
happiness . should have depended npon
this face alone ; and sadder than all that
her love should have been given to Gil
bert Graves, and that she should have
relied for the duration of that happiness
upon the continuance of his love. ;

At a time when Mary was roost cheer
ful and most hopeful of the future, a
dreadful sickness came npon her. When

s had recovered her health and was
able to sit up and converse, she felt that
that had left her which, in the beginning,
had won Gilbert's heart. The beauty of
her face had departed, and its fair white
surface was pitted with the traces of tne
disease. Her first thought as, for the
flrst time since her loss was manifest,he
looked in the mirror at her scarred coun-

tenance, was, "Will Gilbert love me
.w'f" - -
A prophetic burst of tears was the an

swer to her thoughts. --.And . as she pro-

gressed to strength and full recovery,
the question that she had asked herself,
with tears for an answer,was ever upper-
most in her mind "Will .Gilbert love
me now?" :

In due course of time it was announe
ed to her friends that she was quite well
and strong again. Sue bad written to
her lover, making him aware of bar ca
lamity ; but no answer had been return
ed to her letter. Many days had elapsed,
since her'- - recovery, anJ still Giibett
GraVes remained away from her, There
were those about her who sought to per-

suade aer that he had ceased to love her
and that herduty was to forget one who
was so little worthy ;but her heart plead-
ed for the absent one, and as tbe days
went by her longing to' see him became
stronger and stronger, and;n her unsha-
ken faith in his honor, and in his love
for her, she found consolation in fram-

ing to herself a hundred palliating rcai
sons for his absence. : , :

One day, sitting in the parlor with her
longing and her loneUness upon her, she
caught the sound of a familiar .footstep
npon the sidewalk, and, a moment later,
upon the steps leading to the frontdoor.

It was Gilbert at last lint to woat
purpose had he come ( roor Mary.
This was the question that she asked
herself, as she heard the door open and
close, and heard his step in --the hall. It
was but a moment given to thought,liow-ever;- ;

forT in the next instant, Gilbert
Graves stood before her, looking at her
intently from the threshold of the door.

The parlor was darkened somewhat,
the curtains being drawn together., but
there was light enough in the room to
make all things plain within. .

As Gilbert stood gazing at her witu
that iutent look, she half crossed the
room toward him, with her bands out
stretched to greet him.; ,

"Oh, Gilbert, have you come at last!
she said.; "I knew you would come.Gil
bcrt, although every body told We that
yon had forgotten me," ,; , .

As she finished speaking, she went up
to him and looked into his face with the
old expression that was familiar, in her
eyes. It was an expression that was fa-

miliar, too, to Gilbert Graves; but a
troubled look came upon him as, he

her :
"I thought it my duty to call jnpon

you, Mary." be said irresolutely... ."i
dare say my,visit is as painful to you. as
It is to me. Heavens! how you nave

'

changed!" ; , .

Then he looked away- - from her, and
sat himself down, with the irresolute ex
pression making itself more apparent in
his face. : r'-- i,;.. .

For a little while after he had moved
away from her, Mary stood - with hands
clasped over her bosom, gazing at the
floor.' ; v;; ;,; ,. .'. ,v

wIt was only duty, then, that brought
you to see me: - she murmured. "Uu,
Gilbert, Gilbert! if you could only have
known how patiently, and hopefully I
have been awaiting vou ! 1 have never
felt until this moment how great has been
my misfortune!" ; :

I

"I had thought," he replied, "that you
would have understood both my silence
and my absence from the house. When
I heard of your-yo- ur misfortune,Mary,
it occurred to mo that perhaps you
wduld .think as I do that it is better
that we should cease to feel that interest
in each other which we formerly felt. : It
was for that reason, and with the hope
that you would forget me, that I remain-- ,

ed away from you. I don't wish to ap
pear cruel ', but it seems : to me that I
ought to be honest." , .

Then you hdve . ceased to love me,
Gilbert?" s

She seated herself, but not ns in the
old time, by his side, and covered her
poor disfigured face with her band3. In
that interval she wept silently r: Finally
she spoke to him: 1 s ; ' .; -

"It was all true all that they said.
Gilbert, would yon have cared much if I
had died?" ;; ; :

He made no answer, and shewent
on: ,"

:,.'-- I wish to tell you,, Gilbert, even in
parting from 3Tou, . how dearly I love
you, and how much,during my sickuess,
I thought of vou, and how cheerful il
made.' me to think that you, above all
others, were anxious aljout mc.and hop
iug for my recovery. I tnew that all
my beauty-- -- It was you who first made
me tuinK tliat perhaps I did possess
aeanty had gone forever; but, even
when I had this conviction, while recov
ering, I frit a hope that your love would
withstand even this test. But I forgive
you, Gilbert I forgive you !" .

"I should wish to hear you say, also,
that you won't suffer from my change ol
feeling. But I have something else to
tell you, Mary something that is tety
important, and . which,, if I do riot tell
you or.it now, you will , know soon
enough.' '

, ..
,v"Go on, Gilbert But yon need not
speak it : Xon are going to be mar
ried?". , ,. . (
- "Yes."- - ;

"Do you love the" woman whom you
are going to marry you love her
Gilbert?"

"Of course I love her;, that is 1 sap- -

pose so. Forgive me, Mary, if what I
say should be painful' for you to listen
to." . ,

"And does she love you? Are you
tttrer'

. "To all appearances, she does You
know her IlelJn Varney."

When he spoke the name of his future
wife, she walked to Kim and placed her
band npon his shoulder.

"When I shall have sppken what I
have to say to yon now, Gilbert", she
said, "you and I will enter npon our
parting. I warn yon against this marri-
age: I know Helen Varney better than
you. can ever know her. If I had any
revenge to satisfy.that revenge would be
sufficiently insured on the day that you
should make Helen Varney yonr wife."

He looked up at her wondering
' Her face from whioh,truly, the beau-

ty had vanished was white with the ag-

ony that was beginning to overcome her.
Before he conld speak to her. before he
could ask an explanation of her strange
words, she had thrown herself npon the
sofai and Was weeping with her face hid-
den from him.

These words, broken by the tearful
sots of Mary Plympton, were the last
that were to come from her lips, and to
which Gilbert Graves was to listen.

He went forth from her presence with
a feeling of guilt which wa9 never
thenceforward to depart from him, to
seek the new love, while the faithful
heart fiat had s longed for him was
crushed and bleeding with its heavy bur-
den of life-lon- g grief and disappoint-
ment . .

From the borne of the injured Mary,
Gilbert bent his steps toward the pres-
ence of Helen Varney. ,

She was possibly awaiting him, for
she sat at the parlor window, restlessly
looking Out into the street A handsome
womant-bol- d innook, and of a seli-pois- e

whibfe expressed itself in i her bearing,
she received, her lover as a sovereign
wonld a vassal. . -

He stooped and . kissed her. She ac
cepted the kiss with a stoic's indiffe-
renceso much so, indeed, that it might
almost have seemed that Gilbert was
mistaken in supposing that she loved
him. . - ; , ,

"Well ?" she said, firmly, when he had
seated himself by her side. - '

"I have seen Mary, ana told her all,"
he replied. "It was cruel ; but I had
ceased to love her. 'I feel now, more
strongly than ever, . how much I love
you. Helen.? , s;i : ;f v.-- r r

'I am glad it is over. What did she)

say?" " r ' L',

"I left her in tear3. She declares that
she will never forget me." ' - 1 "

"Pshaw!" exclaimed Helen. "Was
she weak enough to cry befdre you ? I
would like to Bee the man for whose
love I would shed a single tear!"

Gilbert felt a chill as Helen spoke
these words with : a contumelious lip ;

but her nature had so conquered his that
he did not dare to protest '.
. "Now that this last obstacle is remov-
ed, Helen," he said, "when shall we be
married ?" ; '

"As soon as you like, Gilbert" ' '

Before he rose lo leave her the day of
their marriage was named ; and when, in
the course of time,thatday came around,
they were married,' with a hundred in-

terested witnesses looking on. Some
slirewd observers, indeed, were careful
to note that the most uninterested per-

son present seemed to be Mrs. Gilbert
Graves, late Miss Varney. . ..

As the months passed, and as Gilbert
Graves began to understand Helen's true
nature, he reverted to bii last con versa
tion with Mary, and he often dwelt with
bitterness upon the thought that he had
rejected her devotion to ally himself to
a woman whose actions convinced him
that she did not love. How noble, by
contrast did the character of Maiy then
appear! ;. .

;. -

Whatever might have been Helen's
failures in tjie domestic circle,' in society
she was .quite ; acceptable. , The charm
which she denied at homo was lavishly
bestowed when abroad. There her
handsome face was lighted up with a be-

witching smile, her laugh . was the most
attractive, and her manners the most
winning. Indeed, it seemed a purpose
with her to fascinate all with whom she
should come in contact ; and so reckless,
after a while, did 6he become in this
pursuit that even her dear friends in so- -

ciety began to question her motives.
I UTJ lUUllalUIO bUtia tWOUU VJ V iwaave
did not'bowever, reach the ears of her
husband. He , had not yet learned to
doubt her hen se of prcpnety, although
he had long ago become assured of her
inditlercnce; but that which, in pity, was
kept concealed from him, he was destin
ed to know from herself. , f . . .

One day it was the first anniversary
of their mariiace-t-l- ie went home from
the haunts whereto Ins daily duties called
him. Piftbably never, as on this day,
since the time when his love for Helen
was strongest bad he so. loved her, so
cherished her image, so yearned to be
near her and to ieel, u only for a little
while, that a spark of her old interest in
him remained. He had planned for her
a surprise. He had carefully selected
for her a number of gifts, not of any
great value, but which lie thougbt would
Dleaso her. and would, perhaps,, revive
some happy rocollectiorfs'in her mind.
,! This day.too.he had set apart as a day

sacred to the history of their lives on
which to SDeak to ;her more seriously
than he had ever snoken before. Some
lingering remnant of the feelings which,
iu-h- is belief, had once actuated her
ward him, would induce her to listen to
him quietly, he thought. v And.from the
conversation which he had proposed to
himself, he hoped that his wayward wife
would rise with a better understanding
of her duty to himself and to him.

The dusk was falling when he' finally
reached his home, s So intent was he
with his thoughts of Helen, that he had

almost expected ,to see her waiting for
him at the door .Trivial as it seemed,
the fact that she was not there obtruded
itself, even at the tlrreshold, like au ob
stacle to his happy train of thought But
it was only when he had entered bis
house that 'for the - first time siuce that
morning, he began to experience some-

thing of tho old pain which attached to
his married life. .

About the house was a .silence which
he had never noticed before. Connected
with this silence was a loom that wasl
not nsual. He entered the parlor. ; She
waa. not there. The gas was. turned

down, and the apartment seemed given
over to solitude.

. Thence he. went np the stairway and
sought his room his room and hers.
But here was darkness,unrelicvcd by any
ligbt at all. lie thought that, perhaps,
before the night had come on, she had
lain down to sleep, and had not yet awa
kencd. In this belief he called her name
once or twice :

"Helen! Helen r
No answer. Then, for the first tirae.a

vague feeling of unrest possessed him.
He lit the gas, and looked around him
hurriedly. - The familiar form was ' no-

where to be seen. But he 'saw, with a
dreadful amazement, that the doors of
the wardrobe wherein his wife's dresses
were kept were open, and that the ward-rob- e

itself was empty. From this testi-
mony to a terrible conclusion, his gaze
wandered about the room. He did not
dare to let his mind re?t upon the conclu
sion that was slowly forcing itself upon
his attention ; but everything' that met
his eye made this conclusion more per
emptory and manifest. Helen had gone

on this her marriage day.had fled from
his roof and from his protection.

From Ws dishonored chamber Gillwrt
Graves went down into the parlor. He
sat there for a little while pondering.
Around biro were Jhose memorials .of her
former presence her portraitthe piano,
her favorite chair which nearly wrought
madness in his brain. From that reverie
he aroused himself to ring the bell for
the attendance of the servant ,

. "Hannah," he said, when . the latter
made her appearance, "did Mrs. Graves,
befo'ro her departure to day, say whether
she desired that you and the other ser
vants should remain in her service until
her return?" - -

. He spoke with a wonderful calmness
so much so as to disconcert Hannah,
who had her suspicions arohsed byvMrs.
Graves' singular departure." - r "

"abe said nothing at all, sir. ;. one
seemed to be in a hurry to get away."

"Did did her cousin call for her.Hon- -

nah, or did she go alone ?"
"WasTt her cousin, sirr Ajrentle- -

man came for her, and, when she had
got her trunk' readv, they went away to
gether." . : ,

"Very well,Hannalu As Mrs. Graves
will probably be away all the summer, I
think I will break np- - housekeeping.
Come down to my office to morrow, and
tell the others to come down, and you
will all lie settled ' with.' : Don't forget
that Hannah. I am very sorry that
your mistress should have forgotten to
have given you her directions npon, the
8u!jgct Yqu may go now." '" ' "'X

Left to solitude, he again gave him-

self up to thought. He had done what
he deemed advisable to remove suspi-

cion from the minds ' of the household.
Then he set to work to find any message
that she might have left for him. He
looked everywhere, bnt to Ho purpose.
Leaving tbe parlor.he once more sought
his own room, the loneliness of Which
seemed more appalling than ever in the
face of the. certain knowledge that his
wife had proved ' faithless. Therei at
last, his hand felt upon it a letter ad-

dressed to him, in Helen's hand-writing- ,'

but hurriedly and nervously written.
This was her parting message :

"PCrhaps I am adding another wrong
to'the great "Wrong-- ' that I am about, to
commit, when I leave tuese word3 for

WS .!! 1

yon to read, uid , yon tniun on, aia
you ever think when you married me,
that I cbuld ever desert you-a- s lam
about to do ? Ever since our marriage I
have been haunted by 4 the thought of
poor Mafy riympton. It has driven me
to this. - It was for the love of me that
you broke her heart Gilbert Seek her
again, and if such happiness can be re-

served for you, marry her for the hate
of the wretched woman for whom you
sacrificed a pure and loving woman's de
votion. : I am going away, never to see
you again. Uiu. U l couia oniy nave
loved you as Mary aid i uut upon tnis
anniversary of our marriage commence
to forget me. We have both sinned and
suffered.' Heaven forgive us both; Gil
bert! rVf .': .. Helen.

In these lines, more fatal than the
thrust of the murderer's steel, did Gil:
bert Graves read the story of retribu
tion. And, as he read- - it the vision of
the face of the desolate woman whom
he had once loved, and who couid never
be his, rose before him to his discomfit
ure. Truly had he seen the architect of
rum! . . . ''.' . .

"Leaving In Dlsgasti r?

The number of Republicans who are
leavins that nartv in disgust will soon
be numbered by legions instead or indi
viduala. The disintegration of the Ec
publican party is progressing . opnec.
The cement is all dissolved. ' Morsels
are daily drooping; and often we not3
rocks or considerable size tumbling off.
The impulsive and quick scented Cassius
M, Clay, Eas lately,.in a public address
at, Richmond, Kentuck', emphatically
condemned the Radical policy toward
the South, and pronounced in favor of
universal amnesty, -- and the restoration
of full civil and political rights . to all
who have been deprived . ot tlicm. Lo-

gan, the war thief and new Senator from
Illinois, and & number of otherf in Con-

gress, have almost as contemptuous an
opinion of Grant as Rawlins. Logan
wants to run against Grant for the next
Presidency, as the citizens soldiers'
candidate against the West Pointers.'

When the rats are observed to bo gen- -

quitting a ship, the .proverb justi -

fics us id believing that the snip is sink
ing. . By this sign, - even if there were
uone other, one might well swear that
the Jacobin ship is sunk nigh to' the wa-

ter's edge. ' And it is amusing to see in
what annoying numbers the prescient
rats are leaping from their doomed and
leaky-shi- into, the safer boats of the
Constitution, and upon the Ihead3 of
their earnest crews. Columbus (0) Cr
sis. .

; ..'.,;; '' '.' I ',.

The. Chicago .Tribune , profeises to
know that u women, not only of a high
social position and large fortune,' but
of sincere piety and thorough Ixnevo-lenc- e,

may steal ; and further says :

'We have repeatedly known women of
perfect respectability to steal petty arti-
cles while visiting at each other's resi- -

dences, and to remain on terms of trie
. ,.., ,.... i

will after each knew that the other had
been. 61aUwg.fronr Iwr" '
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Germans Occupy the Fort,

Reguiarscud Mobiles Prisoner?.

IfATI OS AL CSF4RD TO 31 41NTA1.1
.ORDER.

PARIS TO REMAIN INVESTED

the '&tf to be Bevictualei

ARMISTICE FOR 'THREE
WEEKS. . -

Rational Amenably, to Meet at
. Bordeaux. .

BERLIN CRAZr WITH JOY.

EMPEROtt WILLIAM ANNOUNCES THE CAPIT- -

LoxooHf Jan. 29 The Emperor Wil
liam has sent the following dispatch, to
the Empress Augusta: , , ... .. .

"Vjeksailles, Jan. 29. Last night an
armistice for three weeks was signed.
The Regulars and Mobiles are to be de-

tained in Pans ns prisoners of war.; The
National, Guard will undertake the main-
tenance of order. We occupy all forts.
Parts remains invested,but will be allo w-

ed to revictual as soon . as the arms are.
surrendered. The National "Assembly
is to be summoned to meet at Bordeaux,
in a; fortnight All armies in the field
will retain their respective positions, the,
ground between the two opposing lines
to be neutral. v :

'This is the reward for patriotism, her
roism. and great sacrifices... Thank God
for this great mercy. May peace soon

' ' 1 ' rfollow Wilheui."'

THE GEttMAU TERMS OF PEACE.

Spepial Dispatoh ttt tho New York Herald.
Versailles, Jan. , The terms of

peace offered by Bismarck to the French
nation' are as follows :

''--
-

'- - -

First The cession of the province of
Alsace, and that part bf the province: of
Lorraine known as berman Lorraine:. ,

Second A monev indemnity of. one
thousand millions of francs. ' "" " 't

Third Forty war "5 shipa from the
French fleet !i.'.;-;.-T

,. F6urth One of the colonies now held
by France, which I can not learn.
' The money indemnity must be guar
anteed by the municipalities. If this
guarantee is" refused, the property $t the
rich individuals will beheld possession
of until acquiescence is obtained. .

On the morning of Monday, January
23, a flag "of truce left the French lines
and was met by the Germans. The bear:
er delivered a letter from Jules Favre,
addressed to Count Bismarck. - At noon
the missive reached Versailles, and was
placed in the hand3 of Bismarck . It re-

quested permission for Favre to com to
Versailles ' t Bismarck ' replied- '1 hat i he
misht at ten o clock the, same nisilit.
The Prussian Premier applied to the Em-pcr-

of. Gerinany for permission to hold
an Interview with him.

; Favre spent the
night at the quarters' of the Lieutenant
of Police. -- The nest day before uoon.
January, 24, a council of war waa held to
consider Favre's, mission. Geiu , Von
Kooii, Count Bismarck.Gcn. Von Moltkc
and the Crown Prince of Prussia, were
present, in addition to the ; Emperor
William, who presided. :,j , ,

.T

,Tbe Council lasted two honrs and the
result of the deliberations was commu-
nicated to Favre; who returned to Paris
at half past 4 o'clock the same evening
As he waa being dnven in bis carriage
down the avenue leading to the Sevres
road, Bismarck, who was taking his daily
ride, encountered him, and,' turning his
horse's head," rode by the "window con-

versing" with r Favre all the way to the
town gates. : It is understood that Favre
asked that the army of Paris be allowed
to march out with full honors, and take
cp a position m some unoccupied dis-

trict in France undef his management
and not resume hostilities for a term of
months to! be. agreed- - upon, and that
there would be no triumphant entry into
Paris by the Germans. , . .. ...

These terms were refused by the Coun-

cil which informed Favre that the only
basis of surrender would be the ,same
as that of Sedan and Metz. . 1 .

jj The state of Paris is terrible. The
political clubs are in arriisr and a sortie
with two hundred thousand men was
demanded, and General ' Vinoy refusing
to allow this useless butchery, General
Le via was put in his place, . 1 he teds
demand, a new. Government and two
hundred and ten members of the Na
tional Guard have beeri chosen for that

- '' - - "ipurpose.
- Three now batteries were opened to

day between Le Grand Drauchy and Le
Bourget, making twenty --three batteries
in all in full activity.

It is reported that Belfort will yield
before the 23th. ; j z iriUMi
': Washixoton, .Tannary: 28.-Secr-

i isH has received the following telegram
from Mr. Moran, Charge do. Atfaires at
London, dated Londou, Sunday morn
ing, January 29 :v ' ':" ' "M"

' "The German Embassador . here has
officiallv informed me that tho .capitula
tion, of. all the Paris forts and an armis-
tice of three weks by land and sea was
sighed about eight o clock last evening,
at;Versailles, by Count Bismarck and
Jules,;FaVre.'"'-'--- ' ,

Versailles, Sunday, --January 29

Te armistice expires ou the 10th of
February, , ,. . r ;

: gbeat nuoiciNtf at berlix. ,--
. ,;

Cofld'a Speciil-- 1 '. ;

Beulin, January 29 All Germany is
in a fever of rejoicing, and to night ton-- '

lirc8, illuminations and processions may
be seen every where. Immediately after
the occupation of the forts by the Ger-
mans, the Provisional Government, still
retaining its authority in Paris,will siirri

mon the National Assembly, which body
wil decide npon the form of the ' future
Goveruuient ef. France. : ;

' ,.

GERMAN8 TAKE P083E5SION . OP THE FOETS.

Lonw January 5 P. M A

Versailles dispatch jist ' .received-! say
the Twclflh Saxon Corps at ten o'clock ,
this morning occupied Forts ' RomKin-vill- e,

Noidy, Rony and Nogenr. Thn '

Bavarians,, Charenton, Montroaga. rnd
Vahvers, and he SUcsian Corps, Avry
an I Bicetre. . : '."V"- -

Paris U t6 pay 233.000.000 franca
Tjie first olfidal dispatch V;t frojn

Versailles, and wn ti--a I iiiJtfVi thtircJip .

of Berlin J,his inornli)g J :f','
London. January, 29. The capitiil.t- - .

lioi and armistice settles- - nothing - polir;
ically, nor do they assure at! find of the
war All depends upon" the Asentlv. ...

.To-n- i slit' there is intenso . exdtemcnt
among Frenchmen in London.

TRKHEXDOCS EXCITEMRNT ATERilfl
.- Beblix, January ,29- -; P. ;M. Th

city ia in a perfect frenzy of excitement
now that the certainty of the capitula-
tion of Paris is known.r jrfi i . Y

BwrtsvnaAaerhe: irwrnirrj;?--- "
in the churches an immense crou -ered

hx front of the palace,aot &iri
dies of the household appeared atfthtf
windows and waved tliejr acknowleago-ment- s

to the people. The scenes' ii-th-

streets are beyond description.- - Every
person on his way to church as he' tne t
his neighbor slopped and embraced, and '

the women are congratulating, each oth-- et

with tears in their eyes. Newsifthe
capitulation certainly creates in the pub--
lie mind here a charitable feelirg, and
there is a strong desire tofact generous- - .

ly toward a fallen foe.
.

4 ;

TnE TERMS Of THE CAPITCLATtO.
fpralKtcli"tiAfc ftSrX.p-- "

-r- VEUSAiLLES, Jannary. 9. ValpTM'
was entered last the Prussian
Engineers to draw the mines.;. The hoavy
guns . will be immediately moved Into .

the forts, ns tbef is slrong't
armed and no confidence can bfc not- - in -

the fickltTpopulationof Paris until after
a eieral disarming. Strong forces ?of
infantry andJarUllery have been forwarded '

to cover working parties.; "

Tho olject is to spare furtner ' bloody -

shed, and" to gi"e an opportunity; to tli .

trench people, .through tlie Assembly
of Representatives at . Bordeaux,' to dei
cide for ww or peace.'. - ;

,

Elections wvl be permitted IU ' tjJt;J '

Departments, together with, the freefcif- -

cnlation of the Deputies. 'through; th?
country. " ' ' ' ' ' ! ' :

. .a'A
The Army or Paris, regimcnta'of tW

line,; Marines;, and Mobiles, arar$.bQ
prisoners of war, with the exception of
twelve thousand men, wboare, require
. .... .V 111. .11. VI V. IUA HI ISJ.-

- All the corps of the FrM&iferirs iri
to be dissolved, bat- - tho National Guard
will remain armed. The French. trooi.
will deliver their arms and flag and
field artillery 'within.' fourteen days,'"alt
of which will be collected 'at 'SmdtiX
French-troop- s may retirt Into Paris oni '

v
armed. ;The cannons of the forts are trr
be delivoretl opbut ene . guns are
to be dismounted, the caniagea to h$ .

delivered up to the" Prussians, but the
guns themselves are to be left y-jv- '.

I A line of demarcation was. drawn be-- .

tween the enceinte and fortsvT'o Frencii
portion extends to the encewfe only,;
mo rrussian portion to live hnndr
paces from the enceinte, with certain to' ,
pographical r modifications.;. Fort

will remain in the Jiauds of ll'J
French." " : '""'v ''"?J'

- Paris "rerh'ains completely" invesfei!
from o military point of view' but; tire
railway lines.will be repaired,, .nnd.ij'er
mitted to convey sufDcieht rsuBpliea ,fpjf
daily nourishment. of the populatipn,
liourbokt s army and the lo'rtresi OT

Bel fort were not comprehended 'in'Thd
armistice : The Frnssian line of :deKr.T
cation for the Southern Armies ,i to.
the line of the'Loire. V.. '. 'V "1

Favre returned to ,Pari 'yestejda
evening, tjen. veiden, ebl or vmoy
staff, and Captain Harrison, aid of Tlro-ch- u,

witli three directors f the 2eCt?rs
ranean, Oilcans and AV'stern Railwiy-s- '
accompanied him, ; Not mo'rp than thri.i "

weeks rations remain in raus' at taw
present time1 The French at Vert!Ic
genoaily rcjoictd at the approach? of
peace.-- : ,. ;

. :,; . ;

By the latest rfepotts of tha, netia
tions it appears that Bismarck ' demand
two provinces, one colony; 'twenty; war
ships, and four millions franca as the
final terms of peace. The opiiauon
will only be regarded as. , a, military' tcL
apart from all political negotiatiocs.

Senator tram ' KanRaii t:cii--
Leavek worth, Kaksas, January 2".- -J

Alexander Caldwell.
was elected United States Senator frortf
Kansas to day. This conceded a bii
victory for the Leavenworth Bulletin,tha(
only free trade paper in.thej State. The)
Bulletin brought him out and was' tue'
only paper that supported hitn;M ;- - 11 ,h

The Methodist Recorder talks this (
of sense about pet names for adult wo-

men : uWe consider it a sickly se'nUi.a- -

talism, if not sacreligious brass, to ir
aorf the-- name sealed by , tie. bsptiacrtl "

covenant I How it would r point a verse
of Scripture to have it put in modem
style ;'Now,' a certain man was akk,
named Lazarus; of Betliamy, the town '
of Mollie and her sister Mattj." v

Mr: Newton and Mr1.; Rockwell, .oV
New Orleans, playfully disputed wbiclx
should pay fof tht cigars. I suppose
you are a fighting" rrtan,", said Rockwell,1
jocosely. Newton's reply was flve'ijJ-volve- r

shots, ; one of which - severely
wounded Roekweh' t.eck.

' The Senate of Indiana and Lieutenant'
Governor' Cumback do. not agree as!.to;
whether i'urson is a member or not.
The Clerk' wou't call Jii name, the Gov,-- .

ernor orders it done, a member objertv
the Chair averrn'eft tho " pprirfff Rro- - ma'--"
Jority overrules tin; Uftiir, and : so tbey
teeter every day. ; ., . . , r r '- ;

A London Frenchman r.'enfontshooW .

ing, but having poor. lm k:. rt inn wi to
town. Slipping and falling on the icy
sidewalk Ins gun Wii's dischaigcd," brirtj;
ing down the first gmno of the day- - two
Poles walking aho:uf of him, who' were
pcpperetl ia tho legs with fine shoti ! t

Olive Logan says to ihn wliita rmna ot
this country : "Since yon haye s wallop
cd the negro, I thtitW.it pretty vanl, in-

deed, if you can't .go; the whiUv woman
a? far as hvrlips."' . Slio actua y w"ts
u's to if j? those female suflrage-- t'

ers ! Good heavens '

a dozen more negroes, oa the 1 J v

Fort Ontario, on L-- 3 C . .
be fciOter lontf. : Xf 's, C v . -


